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Selectingthe Right Monitor
For Usewith Your PGjr
By Delmar Mineard

There comes a time in every PCjr user’s life when

choosingor changinga video displayis unavoidable.In

cornpatibilities between software and monitor can be
confusing with today’s glut of display standardsand
modes.

The purposeof this article is to provide information
about monrtorsso you can make an intelligent decision
when you selecta bettermonitor for your PCjr. When I

purchasedmy IBM PCJr I did not buy the new IBM PCjr

Color Monitor, but instead chose a higher resolution
RGB monitor; PGS Princeton Graphics System
HX-12. This article is basedupon that experience.

The IBM PCjr monitor is hard on the eyesfor long

viewing sessions. The sharpnessis barely adequate.

Heavy use, at one sitting, often produceseye strain.

However, it is definitely better than a compositecolor
monitor. Today the cost of a good high resolutionRGB
monitor is considerablyless than threeyearsago.

The bestway to begin your searchfor an appropriate
displayis to assessyour softwareneeds.Will the monitor
be for principally graphicsgames or text work suchas ,

word processingand spreadsheets?If it is the former, One Man s Cost-Effective
Continuedon page 11 PCjr Upgrade System

By Ronald C. Pacanowski
Like many people I boughta PCjr back in 1984 dur

ing the time IBM slashedpricesto spur sales.Priced at
$900 the systemwasa bargain. It included 128K RAM,
and RGB color monitor, one disk drive and DOS2.1,
All this and yet its soundand graphicscapabilitieswere
superiorto the PC!

It wasn’t long, however, beforeI realizedthat reading
80 column text on the jr’s color monitor was not some
thing one looked forward to. Adding a high resolution
green screenquickly remediedthis without the needof
an interfacecard. Both monitors worked well together.
The only missingitem, which I consideredessential,was
a parallel printer interfacewhich was also added.

This setupworked well for over a year, during which
time various upgradesbecameavailable.Unfortunately,
the additional price for theseitems in 1985 inflated the
systemprice to the point where cost effectivenesswas

Continued on page 6
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Why a Ram Disk is a Must for PCjrs
By Richard Hardesty

A RAM drive is without question the cheapest,
quietest,and lightest weight disk drive that you can add
to a PCjr. It weighs nothing., it takes up no elbow room
on your desk, cannothavehead crashes,it has no rails
that will ever need lub:rication or cleaning, it is many
times faster than any PCjr floppy or hard disk drive. It
costsnothing to get one, and is no mcredirficult to use
than the floppy disk drive that came with your PCjr. In
all criteria of speed,cost, arid reliability the RAM drive is
superiorto the floppy drive. But thereare two principal
drawbacks:a R/M drive is volatile, and a RAM drive
reducesthe amount of memory available for running
programs.

The principal of RAM drive or RAM disk-the terms
are interchangeableis quite simple: the disk operating
system DOS that runs the computer is instructed to
reserve a portion cf its total random accessmemory
RAM> and treat it as if it were a physical disk drive.
Thereafter,OLL canncopyfiles to andfrom the RAM disk
and store files up ic the limit of its size. The RAM disk
will have sectors,a File Allocation Table, and directory
space ust as a floppy has. Programsthat examinedisk
drives such as CFIKDSK or the Norton Utilities will
report the RAM drive as though it were a physical disk
drive. There is really nothingthat you cannotdo with a
RAM drive that you could IC with a floppy drive, other
than hoot your machinewhen you turn it on.

Volatility meansthat when you turn off your com
puter the RAM drive disappears,along with all the files
that were storedon it. So one must rememberto copy
any files that you createdon the RAM drive to a flcppy
or a hard disk before you power down. Usually this
lesson is learnedthe first time that you fail to saveto a
floppy and several hours of work on a document
evaporatesinto the electronic ether.

Spaceallocation on a RAM drive is sometimescon-
fused. Creation of a RAM disk will naturally reducethe
available memory cn your computer. But when you
copy files to it, they occupy the spaceset asidefor the
RAM disk and do not further reduce your available
RAM. Note: some software to create a RAM disk will
leave you less spacethan you expect on the RAM disk
itself. This is becausepart of it must be reservedfor the
directory and the fi]e allocation table. Usually the
overheadis about5K, Thus you may set up a 64K RAM
drive, hut find it only has59K available.

Many PCJr usersuse Larry Newcomb’s JRCONFIG
program, which automaticallycreatesa RAM disk when

the systemboots. Therearea numberof otherprogramr

that will enable you to createa RAM drive after your

computer is booted, RAM.SYS, MEMBRAIN, and
VDISK to namethree. Of these,RAM.SYS is notablein
that it letsyou abolish and recreateRAM drives of any
size over and overwithout havingto re-boot your corn
puter. Both JRCONFIG and RAM.SYS are on Disk
52 in the softwarestore,p. 13.

A RAM disk is an essentialtool if you are usinga PCjr
that only has one floppy drive. The task of copying
severalfiles from onefloppy diskto anotherconsistsof a
longsessionof aggravationas you mustconstantlyswap
floppy disks in and out of the drive. DOS copiesone file
at a time and you must swap disks eachtime. With a
RAM drive you simply can copy all files to the RAM
drive. Once that is done,you can copy them all bach In

a secondfloppy disk in the A drive very quickly. ihe
RAM disk will also help speedprogramsthat frequently
needto read information from the disk-- Wordstar is the
classicexample-andmany newer programswritten in
Turbo Pascaloperatesimilarly. Working from a floppy.
Wordstar is agonizingly slow as it stops frequently to
read the disk. When you run Wordstar from a RAM
disk, the time requiredto readthe RAM drive is sobrief

that you may not notice it is happening.
With a two-floppy PCjr the need for a RAM drive i.s

less critical. Having two floppy drives meansthat you
can copy files back and forth without swapping disks.
but the RAM drive will still be useful for speedingup
Wordstar and similar programs. However many dish
drives you have, hard or floppy, someoperations,such
as databasesortsanddc-ARCing files downloadedfrom
a computerbulletin board will simply go much faste.r
with a RAM drive. You can also create a RAM disk
which is substantially larger than a 360K floppy disk
drive sothat thereis room on the RAM drive for both the
ARC’d andthe un-ARC’d versionsof the programs,or
for extralargedatabases.

The above article was originally published in the
Metro PCjr Journal.

jr Newsletteris published monthly by Crider Associates,
P.O. Box 163, Southbury, CT 06488. Tom Crider.
Editor. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Although every
attempt has been made to insure that statements con
tamed in this publication are accurate, neither the
publisher, editor, or writers assume responsibility for
their accuracy. PC1r is a trademark of the International
Business Machine Corp., which has no connection with
this publication.
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EDITOR’S NOTE: jr Newsletter gets questionsin the
mail from PCjr owners every day. So many, in fact,
that we apologize for not being able to answer them
personally. This Questions and Answers column is
our way of responidling to the questions readers ask
about their PCjrs. We can’t answer all of the ques
tions we receive, but we try to answer those that are
either askedby several readers or those we feel will
be of interest to PCjr owners in general. If you have a
question that you do not. see answered here, or
elsewherein this newsletter, pleasefeel free to write
to us at. jr Newsletter, BoX 163, Southbury, CT
06488.

Q. I have a Legacy memory expansion unit and se
cond drive on my PCjr and I have heard that Legacy
is getling out of the PCjr business.Am I going to be
out of luck if my unit breaks down?

A. Legacy is riot going out of the PCjr business,ac
cording to SteveJacobs.,presidentof the company.The
rumor that they wereabandoningPCjrs may havearisen
from the fact that they are offering PCjr owners$300 off
the priceof an X1T or AT clone if they tradein their PC
jrs. Jacobssaid they are offering the trade-in because
theybelievemany peoplelearnedto use computerswith
their PCjrs, but now want to purchasemore powerful
computers.He said Legacywill continueto sell its many
PCjr peripheralsand to servicethe onesnow in use by
PCjr owners.And., as a result of the trade-in promotion,
Jacohcsays,Legacymay well he the bestsourcefor PCjr
replacementparts anywhere.

Q. I am having trouble printing out somefiles on
my Panasonic 1091 printer.. Have you heard of any
defects in this printer? Usually it works just fine.

A. We have heard that the Panasonic1091 is a
popular and very reliable printer, used by many PCjr
owners who purchasedit becauseit was a good value
for the price they paid. One common error that PCjr
users make is to assumethat their computeror their
printei is at fault, when it isn’t. If the printing problem
arises when you are trying to print out graphics or
specialprint characters,it may simply be that you have
not run GRAPHICS.COM, the graphics program on

DOS which is neededfor most specialprinting jobs. If

you do a lot of printing of specialcharactersor graphics,

just add the line GRAPHICS to your autoexec.batfile..
Another thing you may be overlooking when you think

your printer is at fault is the proper seftings for the

printer’s dip switches. Most of us read the manual that
came with our printers when we first set them up -
which may have been years ago. Check the manual

again for the proper dip switch settings before you

decide you need a new printer.

Q. Is it true that software companies that make
games are forgetting about us PCjr owners?

A. As we mentionedlast month, many softwarepro
ducersseemto be overlookingPCjr users. But thereare
patches available to run many of the most popular
gamesandother softwarethat arenot compatibleout of
the box. However, we havenoticed that two new games
by Accolade, Ace of Aces and Pinball Wizard, and
SpectrumHclobyte’s Tellstar II are specifically labeled
PCjr compatible, so some software companiesrealize
that the PCjr population is large. Here are a couple
more for you: ElectronicArts’ Arctic Fox is labeledPCjr
compatible,but it’s not. On the other hand,the Wizard-
ry Fantasyseriesbox saysit may notrun on PCjrs. but a
PCjr userwe know runs it without any problems. The
moral of the story is: If you see a game or any other
software you are interestedin, and you don’t know
anyonewith a PCjr who has tried it, you should either
buy it on the condition that you can return it if it doesn’t
operateon your computer,or call the companyandask
them if it is PCjr compatible. Sometimesthe company
will provide PCjr owners with easily installed patches
that transform incompatibility into cornpatiblity.

Q. I would like to be able to usemy computer while
I am printing documentson my printer, but I’m not
sure my PCjr is -capable of doing that. Can I use a
print spooler or buffer on my PCjr?

A. Our PCjrscan do just abouteverythingothercom
puters can do, including print spooling and buffering.
There is a big differencebetweena buffer anda spooler.
Both will allow you to start your printer doing its job and

Continued on page 14
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Managing Your Money Tips

Your newsletterand servicefor the PCjr sets a good
example for larger companiesselling computer hard
ware and software. I wish that IBM, particularly, would
follow your exampleand support their installed hard
ware. Tecmaris anotherexampleof lousy aftersaleser
vice.

Andrew Tobias’ quarterly Newsletter for registered
owners of MECA’s "Managing Your Money" and his
promptand honestcorrectionof "glitches" discoveredin
program "updates" are other examples of excellent
aftersaleservice. I would like to passalong a few sugges
tions for "Booting" and running "MYM" which have
made it much easierto keep my personalfinancial data
accurateand up -l:o- date..

I originally purchasedthe cartridgeversionof MYM to
run on my basic PCJr with 128K of machinememory. I
upgradedto a 640K 2-drive system with the Racore 2
drive with DirectMemory Address,and convertedMYM

to the dual floppy drive program. Following suggestions
in a MYM Newsielter, I configuredmy jr to "Boot" DOS
3.1, Date and Time, and then execute a
AUTOEXEC.BAT file to run your "HUSH" patchto fix
the bug in DOS 3. 1 which makesdrive accessnoisy, set
up a Virtual Drive C: with 360K of reservedmemory,
copy the MYM Data disk containing all databaseand
archive files from Drive B: to RAM Disk C:, and finally
to start up the MYM programfrom drive A:

Using this startupsystem, I don’t have to go through
all of the diskettechangesto get the MYM progranirun
ning. Saving all subsequentdata input to VDISK C:
speedsup program executionappreciably, particularly
later in each year when a lot of information has been
saved to the databaseand archive files. A lot of disk
swapping is also eliminated since all data goesto the
RAM Disk C: and only the other three program disks
needto be insertedin Drive A: to executethe various
functions of the program.

Another obvious advantageof keeping all .dh and
arc files on C: is the easeof back-upwhen exiting the

program. MYM helps by requestingthe "B/U" disk in
drive B: already there in normal program operation
and usingthe F3 function to copy all .db files andF4 to
copy all archive files from RAM Disk C: to the working
MYM Data disk in Drive B:. Any numberof additional
B/U diskscanbe madeeasily by inserting them in Drive
B: and ending the session.
J. W. Graves
Palatka,FL

Handy Use for REM
One technique that I have developed that others

might find useful is as follows:
In my batch files I like to test to see if the correct

VOLUMES are mounted.Unfortunately DOS doesnot
supportthis test. lin addition, I would like to be able to
readily tell when a diskette was last backed up. Again
LtS is of no help.

In both casesI could add a file to my diskette that
could be tested.However each would require a cluster
1K. If you are usinga harddisk underDOS 2.1 it’s 8K.
This is sometimesmore than we wish to give up.

SOLUTION: Used correctly, the REM commandwill
Continued on page 5
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‘SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS
PCjr. SUPPORT PRODUCTS
THE LOWEST PRICES iN THE U.S. ON UPGRADE AND
REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR YOUR PCjr.

* jr. HOTSHJT--51 2K internal memory expan
sion available w/optional clock/calendar, se
cond disk drive controller card, V-20
microprocessor or complete with second
disk drive unIt.

* All RACORE products
* CANON printers and IBM par’ts
* AT style keyboard w/adlaptor
* 300/1 200 Baud modems
* IBM cartridge Basic w/rrianual
* We upgrade Microsoft jr. booster, IBM and

Techmar sidecars to 51 2K. Call for details.
* Fully guaranteed, ultra highspeed XT and AT

compatibles.. Call for details.
REPLACEMENT DISK DRIVE FOR PCjr 99.00

rtLJalIys5ent,dir’ectdrs/e Unit

SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS is an authorized IBM repair

-

center.

__________

SOLID ROCK EILECTRONICS
1311-B KNIGHT ST.
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76015
817 4677878

For free catalog cell or write:
Mastercard, Vise accepted

SQL!D
ROCK

E I.. ECT RO N ICS
Upon this rock’’ . Matt. 16:18
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Handy Usefor REM Continued from page 4
createa directory entry with a 0 byte file. Thus all that is
used is one directory entry out of a possible 112 far
more on a hard dusk. Not a problem. How?

RE.M filename.ext
The above does the trick. Keeping in mind that a

VOLUME name is 11 characters, anyone can be
reproducedin a filename. Spacescan besimulatedwith

the underscoreL_.. The period must be tolerated but
ignored. Thus:

MY 1ST VOL becomesMY__1ST__V.OL
BACKUP FILE becomesBACKUP__FILE
Incorporate into your backup routine the following

command:
REM BACK.._..UP__.ON

Then take a look at what the command
DIR BACK__UP_ON wiU show you.
June 1987 - A very interestingissue. I found it most

informative.
July 1987 - I found the letter on the resetbutton very

interesting. I concur with the letter that follows. Install
ing/remriovinq a cartridge does the trick fine. I have
alwayshadat least onecartridgein my system.Thus, for

3 years I have used the cartridge technique.
I also took note mi anotherissueabout the danger of

pin damage.I have always felt that the pins, front and
rear on the PCjr are a bit delicate. To me they do not
posea threatproviding you are careful. To get your jr to
reboot you do not have to completely remove an in
place cartridge. It only requiresa slight unseating.

I also concur that :onrlectorsat the rearof the system
should not be stressed.However, I find it difficult to
believe that a tie down board is needed.

August 1987 - ince againan issue that is chockfull of
ideas. I find the ideaof an 8 mh V20 exciting. I will have
to get oneas well us the charactergenerator.Your note
on the math coprocessoris also interesting. A how-to
will be appreciated. I ama also going to get one of the
speechattachments.
Robert E. Johnston
Glastonbury,CT

Use Infra-red 1nstead
COMMENT: Ref. June issue, page 9, "Warning:
Junior’sSocketsCan Be Easily Damaged"by Dick Page

Insteadof disconnectingyour 5151 keyboard when
you want to use the standardPCjr keyboard,why not
takeadvantageof il:s cordlessinput capabilityand leave
the 5151 as is? I haven’t tried it but my best guessis that
it should work.
PeterPalker
Jeffersonville,VT

Video & Buffer Cartridges Combined
In the Junenewsletter,therewas an article about the

new cartridgesfor the jr, the video and the keyboard
buffer cartridges.

If you write direct to CryptographicsSoftware, 33
Harbour Sq. #2620, Toronto, Canada, you can for
$45.00 get both cartridgesin one. It’s called the Video
SynchroCartridge. I’ve ordered3 sofar for me and my
friends. The people at Cryptographicsare real nice.
They called me to verify my order becauseI orderedso
many they thought I madea mistake.
Rick Arnold
El Cajon, CA 92021

DOS Has the TIME and DATE
Although it is very convenientto havea clock/calen

dar installed in your computer, which will automatically
record the dateand time of files whenyou createthem,
you can usethe DOS DATE andTIME commandsto do
it yourself.

The DATE and TIME commandsare internal com
mands, which nneansyou can type them at the DOS
promptwithout having the DOS diskette in your logged
drive. To set the date, for instance, type at the DOS
prompt: date, then space,then two numberseach for
the month, dateandyear, separatedby hyphens.So, if
you type DATE 10-08-88Enter, all the files you create
until you reboot DOS or changethe DATE, will bear
that date when listed in the directory.

,J4r,Newsletter

IBM PCjr SPECIALS
MEMORY & DISK DRIVE UPGRADES

512K External Memory Expansion $273
512KirHOTSHOT Internal Memory Expansion $189
512K jrHOTSHOT with Clock & 2nd Floppy Disk Drive $424
512K irHOTSHOT wilh Clock & 2nd Drive Control

without 2nd Floppy Drive $269
2nd Disk Drive Add-On with Disk Drive no memory $239
2nd Disk Drive Add-On Semi-Kit you supply drive $95
RACORE DRIVE II - with DMA and 512K Memory $460
20 Megabyte Hard Drive complete system add on $750

ACCESSORIES
IBM PCir JOYSTICK hard to find $29
Keytronic Numeric Keypad originally over $100 $39
Adapter Cable for Serial Devices $15
IBM Cartridge Basic $75
IBM Power Attachment $55
IBM Parallel Printer Fort $79
IBM PClr300 baud Internal ModorTi wIth sotlware $79
IBM PCjr Keyboard Cord $15
Techmar Parallel Port with Clock $85
Keyboard Cable/Adapter for large keyboards $28
At Style Keyboard function keys on left $69
At Style Keyboard function keys on top $85
WORDSTAR -- word processor for 128K PCjr $39
NEC - V20 Chip with Speed Checking Software $19

No Credit Cards - $5 Minimum Shipping - Add $2.75 for COD
Many More PCjr Products Available - Write/Call for List

COMPUTER RESET
P0. Box 461782, Garland, Texas 75046-1 782

Call Voice line 214 276-8072
Open BBS 214 272-7920- 300bd, 8-1-N
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PCjr Upgrade Tips
Continued from page 1

questionable, especially in light of the onslaught of
cheap PC clones.

As more programsstartedrequiring 256K RAM, the
time came when living within the boundsof 128K was
just too restrictive. Fortunately by this time prices for jr
upgradesdroppedl so that upgrading was clearly the
cost-effectiveapproach.

First a Microsoft 128K RAM Booster with
clock/calendarand mouse was added. About a year
later the booster was upgraded to bring the total
memory to 640K RAM without the need for an addi
tional powersupply. The total upgradecost under$300
and addressedtwo inadequacies:not enoughmemory
and no seconddisk drive.

Memory Ma:nagement
Microsoft usesa MEMORY,SYS devicedriver to par

tition memory for ramdisk, video memory, and system
use. The actualmemory ma]:I configurationis unimpor
tarit here. Just realize tha-t DOS, device drivers, and
video memoryare all within the first 128K of RAM.. The
Ramdtskareastartshere also. If it is largeenoughto fill
up the remainderof the first 128K then all programs
load and executefrom expansionRAM. The benefit of
this is that executionis at PC speedwhich is about25%
faster than an unexpandedir. Gamesget zippy!

It is useful to have a stockpile of different
CONFIG.SYS files becausemost application programs
don’t havethe sameredluirements.Someneedtwo disk
drives while others need large amounts of memory.

Build a seriesof CONFIG.SYS files of the form:
DEVICE=MEMORY.SYS /S:N /D:64 /V:16

where N is chosenfrom the following table of desired

environments:

Ramdisksize in
N units of 1000 bytes

0 10
99 99 512

224 225 384

348 351 256

Other yalues of N will give different Ramdisk and

memory sizeswhich can be verified with the CHKDSK

command.Sinceonly oneCONFIG.SYS file is allowed

on each disk, a good naming convention for keeping

them all together is to replacethe SYS extension with

the RAM size or abbreviatedprogram name. For in

stance, use CONFIG.256 to create a 256K RAM en

vironment. CONFIG.VW might be used to createthe

environment for a word processor like Jolkswmitem

Deluxe Plus VW for short. Simply COPY

CONFIG.XXX to CONFIG.SYS to set the disk for

booting the appropriateenvironment.
The abovevaluesare approximatefor a video buffer

size of 16K without other device drivers installed. The

mousedriver, if installed, takesan additional3500 bytes

from available memory. Some programs require only

4K for a video buffer becausethey work exclusively in

textmode.In thiscasethe /V:16 option can be replaced

with a /V:4 to free up an additional 12K for Ramdiskor

available memory.
Also the /D:64 option specifiesa maximum of 63 files

on the Ramdrive.Actually this limitation only applieson

the directory level so if it’s a problemjust organizefiles

into directories.

Fontasy

Fontasyis an exampleof a good poor man’sdesktop

publishing program which runs well on the jr provided

there is enough memory to produce an entire printed

page.The amountof memoryneededactuallydepends

on printer resolution. Fontasy runs fastest if a

CONFIG.512 type environmentN=99 is chosento

force the programinto expansionRAM. If this doesn’t

leave enough RAM for a full page with your printer,

reducethe ramdisk size and sacrificespeed.

Be forewarnedthat Fontasyfinds a bug in DOS 2. 1.

Before usingthe program,get the patch for fixing non

maskable interrupts on the PCjr from IBM, a users’

group, or order jrNewsletterDisk #40. Anothersoluticn

is to use DOS 3.X but I don’t recommend it since it

leaves only 280K bytes free on disk and resets

Continued on page 7

JrNewsletter

Memory size in
units of 100 bytes

602

EXPAND YOUR PCjr
20 MEG EXTERNAL HARE DRIVE $599
Special price until November30
NICKEL EXPRESS JRTURBOBOARD $79
jrHOTSHOT512K MEMORY $179
RACOREM15000RIVE2IPLUS $292
SIDE CAR MEMORY 512K $235
JR DATADESK KEYI3OARDW/SUPERKEY. $130
1200 BAUD INTERNAL MODEM $249
35’ EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE $299

For a complete list with monthly specials,
send a stamped, sellf-adressed envelope to:

Paul Rau Consultinçl 209 745-9284

260 N. Lincoln Way N voice 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

GaIt, Calif. 95632 data 5:00 PM to 8:00AM
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parametersso the drive sounds as if it’s munching
diskettes,.

Volkswriiter ][eluxe Plus
A ramdiskis much betterthan a seconddisk drive for

disk intensiveprogramslike spellingcheckers.Ramdisks
are about 50 times [aster than floppy, disks and there is
no mechanicalheadto wearout. Thefollowing example
shows how to run Volkswriter DeluxePlus VW normal
ly requirestwo drives on a onedrive PCjr. First, addthe
following CONFIG.VW to the CONFIG stockpile:

DEVICE= MEMORY.SYS /S:160 /V:4
BUFFERS= 20
FILES= 10

Then COPY CONFIG.VW to CONFIG.SYS on the
VW programdisk. This sets -up a Ramdrivefor the spell
ing checker plus all related files except the main EXE
drive. Setting BUFFERSand FILES speedsup the spell

ing checker. If other ram residentprogramsthesaurus,
etc. are present. increasethe numbersby 5 or 10 if
memory permits.

By the way, I recommendVW to anyonewho needs
an inexpensiveeasyto useword processorthatdoesjust
about everything -- andruns greaton PCjr’s. Everyone

in our family uses it.
VW shouldbe set up to expectdocumentson drive A.

Use an AUTOEXEC.BAT file to: 1 load all necessary
files exceptVW.EXE from the programdiskonto drive
C: the Ramdisk, 2 set the default drive to C:, and3
execute VW from drive A. When the disk stops spin
ning, replacethe programdisk with the documentdisk,
then everything is ready to go. Schematically the
AUTOEXEC.BAT file should look like:

COPY A:VW.XXX C: Step 1... one COPY per file
C: Step 2
A:VW Step 3
This techniquecan be successfullyused with other

programsrequiringtwo drives. A worthwhile benefit will
be improved performancedue to the Ramdrive. Also
someprogramsrequire384K N = 224 and at timesit is
useful to copy a nearly full disk onto the Ramdrive and
still have256K for programsN = 348.

Inexpensive Graphics Program Works Well With PCjr’s Colors
By Joe Sturgil

The first programI ever looked at in a computerstore
was IBM’s Paintbrush program for the jr. If memory
servesme correctly, the going price was $100 for the
programon a cartridgeand $125for the mousethat was
required to run it. That wastoo much to spendon apro
gram that wasjust somethingto play with eventhough I
was very much irapressedwith it.

I havesincelooked at severalpaintprogramsthat had
come my way, only to be disappointedwith the limited
color. All Of that haschangedfor me, thanks to a local
bulletin board that mentioned a mouse and paint pro
gram that a PCjr userwas very happy with.

The mouse is L.ogitech’s C’7 Mouse and the program
that camewith it is called L,ogipaint. This is actually the
sameprogramthat is known asPC-Paint.The pricefor
both was $85 plus shipping andl can be purchasedfrom
Telemart out of Phoenix, Arizona.

My artistic talenl:sare very limited, but I havehad a
ball doing what I can. All o-f jr’s 16 colors plus various
patternscanbe usedas you seefit. There arealso a doz
en or so fonts that :an be used in many dlifferent sizes.
You may also use Italic, Underline, Outline, Kerning
and Shadowto emphasize our text. It is too bad I do
not havea color printer to make a hard copy of my ef
forts. It will print your picturesin variousshadesof black.

The mousecomeswith its’ own software so a card is
not required. You c:an createyour own menusso you

JrNewsietter

can use the mouse with your favorite programs. It
already has menus for severalpopular programs you
can use the mouse with. You can use the Logitech
mousewith any programthat calls for the more popular
Microsoft mouse.

The only problem with usingthe mousewith the jr is
that jr has only oneserial port and that is where my ex
ternal modemplugsin. I may haveto purchasea switch
box but for now I just unplug oneand plug in the other.
The abovearticle was originally publishedin the OKC
Jr. OrphansChronicle.

* . . . . * . * * . **..* . *
SPC DISKITjr HARD DRIVE

DISKITjr 22L 65ms, 35ms option $695
DISKITjr 33L 65ms, 35ms option $795
DISKITjr42H 35ms $1,195
DISKITjr HD Interface $245
Features: Works with all other add-ons including

Tecmar, Racore, jrHotshot, etc.
XT compatible upgrades, no charge.

1 yr. warranty, customer references available.
5% cash discount, $15 shipping charge.

SYSTEMS PERIPHERALS CONSULTANTS
9747 Business Park Ave., San Diego, CA 92131

1 -800-345-0824 or 619 693-8611 CA
****************
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A Library of Labels
By Ray Stroud

Here is a simple program that makes labels without
having to use a -file program..If you often havelettersor
packagesto sendto the samepersonor company, then
a small stock of labels can be handy. Do you mail
monthly paymentsfor your car or your houseor do you
havefriendsthat you write frequently or monthly bills to
a pharmacy?If so. this little programis fast, simple and
handy. It is written in BASICA.
100 FOR X= 1 T 5
110 LPRINT CHR$14; "SHEREE"
120 LPRINT "Box 894"
130 LPRINT "Winter Park,"
140 LPRINT "CO 80482"
150 LPRINT
160 LPRINT
170 NEXT X
180 CLS : LOCATE 5,5 :. INPUT"ANOTHER

SET?",R$
190 IF R$="Y" !R R$=’y" THEN 100
200 SYSTEM

Thi program will print five copies on the standard
15/if" label. The addressmequiresfour lines, then the
two LPRINT statenrieritsare simply line feedlssothe print

head will be at the top of the next label.
Line 110 prints doublewidth andthe CHR$14 com

mand is one that will revert to normal font with a line
feed. If you do not want the double width, delete
CHR$14;.

Insteadof the namesand addressesshown on this
program, insert the namesand addressesyou desireon
lines 110, 120, 130 and 140. Be sure that each line of
string data is enclosedin quotation marks, start and
finish. If you only want a three line address, then
eliminate the string data on line 140 and just keep the
LPRINT..

If you desireto interrupt the printing of the labels you
may only want six or eight, usethe Ct/-break to stopthe
printing. If you want the programto repeatmore or less
than the five for which it is designed,changethe 5 in line
100 to whatevernumber of labels you desire.

After you have written the program to your satisfac
tion, SAVE it with the name of your choice. The pro
gram gives you the option of repeatingthe seriesafter
you have printed eachset. If you answer"no", the pro-
gram will exit BASICA and return you to DOS.

I havefive different programsthat I usefrequently
one for a return addresslabel.

How to Label Your Diskettes
If you want to put a label on your diskette not the

kind you stick on the outside,but oneappearingabove
the directory, use the FORMAT B:/V command.This
will enable you to write an eight character label or
volume number which will appearevery time the DIR
command is given.

JirNewsletter

C CwfI Siftwi ire
1435 Burnley Sq.. N.,, Columbus, Ohio 43229

614 436-0219

JR. HOTSHOT MEMORY UPGRADES
512K wICLOCK
AND CAL $225.00 with 2nd Drive $445.95

512K MEMORY
ALONE $189.00 with 2nd Drive $419.95

256K wICLOCK
AND CAL $185.00 MEMORY ALONE $149.00

RAM DISK SOFTWARE included free. Shpg is $3.50
memory or $7.00 memory + drive UPS grtwnd add $1.50
if COD.
COMPLETE 2ND DISK DRIVE ADDITIONS. Starting at
$187.95
2ND DISK DRIVE ADDITION KIlTS - $44.95 + shpg.

STAR NX-10 PRINTERS 120 cps draft, 30 cps NLQ
$185.95 plus shpg.. NP-il available.
MODEMS 30011200 BAUD HAYES COMPATIBLE -

$139.95 plus shipping,cables are available.

MEMORY SIDECAR UPGRADE KITS - IBM AND
Microsoft 128K to 512K mod kits with instructions and
all parts. $69.95 plus $3.50 shipping..

V20 CHIPS w/INSTRUCTIONS just $16.50 + $3.00 shpg.
PC JR JOYSTICKtS -$16.95 or 2 lIar $32.00 + $4.00 shpg.

MANY SPECIALS EACH MONTH
PLUS MUCH MORE HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE

CALL OR WRITE FOIR YOILIR FREE CATALOG

PCJr. Memory Expansion Units
Memory Expansion Units with Clock Calendar,

Printer Port and RAM Disk Software

M140 Fully populated 512K unit complete with Clock
Calendar, Parallel Printer Port, and software for a RAM
Disk $310.
M-130 256K installed on the unit with sockets for an
additional 256K unit complete with clock calendar,
Parallel Printer Port, and software for a RAM disk $270.
M100 empty sockets ready for installation of Up to 512K
complete with clock calendar, Parallel Printer Port, and
software for a RAM Disk $230.

Memory Only Erpansion Units with RAM Disk Software
M-150 Fully populated 512K memory expansion unit
with RAM Disk Software $215
M-131 256K DRAM installed with sockets for an additional
256K of DRAM complete with RAM Disk Software $175
M-101 empty sockets ready for installation of up to
512K of DRAM complete with RAM Disk $135

Micro Products
6170 South 380 West
Murray, Utah 84107

801 266-0330
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MoneyManagementSystem
And Home Inventory Software
By Dorothy A.. [eBisschop

Two excellentnew softwareprogramshavebeenadd
ed to the jr NewsletterSoftware Store: Home Budget
ManagementSyst:ernandYour Very Own HomeInven

tory. Here is a descriptionof what theseprogramscan
do for you:

The Home BudgetManagementSystemwill tell you
all you want to know aboutyour money.Use it to make
a budget., then keeptrack of where your money comes
from and how you spend it.

It will give you a summaryshowing how closely the
budget wasfollowed. This is a detailedrecord which will
be invaluable when filing your income tax.

The software maintains a straight-forward double-
entry bookkeepingrecord, which can handleup to 254
accounts.,which may be income, expenses,assets,or
liabilities.

Make a separateaccountfor each item you report on
your income tax---the information will be summarized
for you at the end of the year.

Double-entrybookkeepingis based on the premise
that debitsequal credits--foranything you get, you give
away something.For example: If you buy a printer for
PCjr, you will have morecomputerequipment,but less
money.You just add1 the costof the printer to your com
puter equipment account, and subtract the same
amount from your cashor check account.

If, instead of paying cash, you buy that printer on a
credit card, you would enter the cost in a liability ac
count --- money you owe. Future paymentswould be
recorded as outgoing money and a corresponding
reduction of debt.

The Home Budget ManagementSoftware will give
you excellentrecords,and it is basicallyeasyto operate.
But a word of caution--oncean entry is made, you can
not delete it.

If you make an error, anothercorrecting entry must
be made. This can be frustrating, but it providesa clear
auditing trail at the end! of the year. To minimize the
frustration, we recommendreadingthe documentation
file first, then working with the sample data files to see
the way the programwc,rks. If you take the time to do
this and learn the program, you’ll save a lot of time in
the long run.

The program will provide you with a variety of
reports, including:

* chart of accounts which provides a handy
referencefor entering your financial data

* transactionreport which lists eachincome and ex
penseand its correspondingentry

JrNewsietter -

* a sorted ledgerwhich details every income or ex
penseincurred

* income and expensestatementwhich shows the
total income and expensein each of your accounts

* annual budget report which summarizesall the
figures you’ll need to file your income tax return

This programis similar to commercialprogramssell
ing for as much as $125. And some commercialpro
grams don’t handleas many accounts.

For someonewho wantsto build up a detailedfinan
cial record, eitherfor their homeor a small business,the
Home BudgetManagementSystem is an excellentbuy!
It is Disk #57 in the Jr NewsletterSoftware Store,page
13.

Your Very Own Home Inventory

Any insuranceagent will tell you homeownersyou

should havea complete inventory of the items in your
home.

Making that list is one of thosetedioustasksthat never

seemsto get done becauseof morepressingthings. It’s

too easyto delay making that inventory.

Here’s a way to make it a little easier on
yourself-maybe even enjoyable: use your PCjr and
Your Very Own Home Inventory to speedup an other-

Continuedon page 10

PC]1’ ‘nd D,’sk Drive
DRIVE-hA ADAPTER
L-IITH CABLE SOFTJ.1ARE

39 EACH + Lf S/H

I.JORKS 1-JITH
362K DRIVE.
DISK DRIVE,

ANY IBM COMPATIBLE
YOU PROVIDE THE
CASE/FL-JR SUPPLY.

1 YR L.JRRRANTY

1

1-31 2-57S-S56

CRERTIVE FIRML4ARE

P.O. Box 85ee6-f

RICHRRDS0N TX 75085
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Home Inventory Software
Continued from page 9

wise trme-consumingproject..
Your Very Own Home Inventory is a versatileinven

tory or catalogingprogram.A homeownermay useit to
keep a record of valuablesfor insurancepurposes.A
hobbyist may maintain a file of baseballtradingcardson
it. A book collector carl make a full catalogusing the
Dewey Decimal System, for example of an entire
library.

This program comeswith a generalset of data for a
home and furnishings. These can be personalizedto
meet the user’sparticular collection or inventory.

The numberof categoriesandsubcategoriesis almost
limitless, arid eventhe mostavid collectorcanrecordthe
entire collection with thi.s program.

After you have personalizedthe categoriesand sub
categorIes,data is enteredthrough menuswhich are a
seriesof multiple choice questions.You avoid a lot of
repetitive typing, and the programleads you through a
thorough descriptionof each item.

For example, when used to inventory home fur
nishings, the user would first choose a room of the
house thenchoosefrom categories,suchasappliances,
furniture, etc. If furn.iiture wasselected,the next choices

would include couch, chairs, etc.

Whenthe pieceis selected,the menu presentsa list of

family membersto note its owner and a color list to
record its color. There is also a place to record the
piece’s value.

Setting up your personalizedmenu selections may

take some planning, but once it is completed, the data

entry for individual itemsinventoried is simple, speedy,

and straight-forward.
When all the data is recorded,you can searchfor a

particular item, or ask the programto give you a list of

everything in particular categories.
This programwill appeal especiallyto people whose

collections havegrown to the point they are difficult to

organize. But its greatest usefulness will be to the

homeowner who makes a complete home inventory

before he or she needsto make an insuranceclaim for

loss of property.
If you ever have a fire, flood, or robbery, you’ll be

very glad you madle out your home inventory. You’ve

madea certain investmentin your PCjr- maybenow is

the time to use it to protect the other investmentsand

assetsyou have in your home.

Your Very Own Home Inventory is Disk #58 in the Jr

NewsletterSoftware Store, page 13.

IBM Center Offers Help
For Many Disabilities

If you, or a member of your family, has hearing,
learning, vision or speechdisabilities, your PCjr may be

able to help. IBM sponsorsthe NationalSupportCenter

for Personswith Disabilities, offers technical assistance
and information on the latestproductsdesignedto help

personswith hearing, learning, mobility, retardation.

speech,vision and other disabilities.
For instance,thereis reportedly a systemdeveloped

by IBM which translateswords and programming sym

bols on a computerscreeninto braille. It usesa mouse
along with an interfacecard. As the mousemoves the

cursor over the characterson the screen, a set of tiny
pins on top of the mouseform the dot patternsof braille.

The systemcan reportedly be used with a braille key

board.
To find out more about this developmentand other

computeraids for disabilities, call 1-800-426-2133.Or

write to the National Support Centerfor Personswith

Disabilities, 4111 Northside Parkway, Atlanta, GA

30327.

JfrNewsletter

IVait!
Don’t Buy Anything

lUn ill ‘ii Sec Oil r PCji htii tlware cat aloe

We don’t just seill P.jr products,.

WlB Make Them!

Vv hy settle for the wrong product? We make the

pnoclucts you ye beenasking for. And probably offer
the widest selection cf PC r hardware in the country!
S e for yourself, !‘aIl on write today to receive a
froc 24 page PC jr HardwareCatalog..

;rhe jrl’roducis Group
PC Enterprises..P0 Box 292. Belniar, NJ 07719

In New Jersey 201 280-0025

1800-922-PCJR
"Supporlirig I’CJr since /984"
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How To Select The Right Monitor
Continued from page 1

you need a RGB color monitor. If it is the latter, a
monochromemonitor will do.

If, however, along with word processing,you will be
using telecommunii;ationsarid educational programs,
you shouldreally consideran RGB color monitor. Most
softwareprogramstoday makegood use of colorswhich
makes them easier to use. The sharpnessof today’s
RGB monitors is greatly irriproved over their earlier
counterparts and they are rniuch easieron the eyes.

Early computerbuyerspurchasedmonochromemon
itors primarily for alphanumericdisplays,onesthat pro
duced! clearer letters and numbers.Those who wanted
color often chosecompositemonitors becauseof their
low cost. They were less expensive than the RGB
monitors.

The best display for a PC is IBM’s Monochrome
display and the MonochromeDisplay Adapter MDA.
However, this monitor will not run on a PCjr. So don’t
try it or you will burn out the monitor.

In a PC, the BIOS chip holdsthe instructionsthat set
up the video controllerto produce a screensegmented
into 25 linesby 80 columns,for a totalof 2000 character
boxes of equal size. The density of dots in a character
box, the pointswherethe CRT’s electronbeamlandson
the phosphorscreen - directly affects the readability of
on screencharacters.The characterbox definedby the
MDA is 9 dotswide by 14 dotstall, resulting in a sharp
characterimage unsurpassedby the CGA, the Hercules
GraphicsCard or the EnhancedGraphicsAdapter.

Monitor picturesarecomposedof many little dotscall
ed "picture elements," a phrase that is contractedto
either1ixels or PELS.

The IBM PCjr Color Monitor dot pitch is .63mm.
That’s the amounit :f space between pixels, and text
characters won’t be as sharp as they are on other
monitors with a smaller clot pitch. If you do a lot of word
processing,the extra clarity of characterwill be worth
the additional money for a monitor with a smaller dot
pitch.

The IBM PCjr Color Display, unlike the IBM PC Color
Display, can be placed on top of Junior becausethe
monitor’s magnetic field :S properly shielded. All
monitorsgeneratemagneticfields, whichby the way can
erasedatacn floppy disks. This could result in your data
being destroyedon a disketteif you lay disketteson top
or evenbesideyour monitor.

How A Monitor Works
In ot-der to produce color,, the CRT Cathode Ray

Tubeinside your monitor needsthreeelectrongunsin-

stead of one, one each for red, green, arid blue. By
combining the colors in different ways which entails
shootingthe gunsat different phosphorsin different in
tensitiesat the screen, the rainbow’s spectrumcan be
produced.

Today almost all monitors are RGB Red, green,
blue and accept only that video signal. RGB boards
sendthreeseparatesignals - oneto each gun. Monitors
usingRGB video producecolorsof greaterintensity in a
sharperimage than a compositesignal.

Someless expensivecolor monitors, commonly call
ed compositemonitors, readthe instructionsfor the dif
ferent color gunsfrom one compositesignal. This is an
effective way to operateat a reasonablecost. However,
sharpnessis sacrificed.

"More pixels of smaller size
producea sharperpicture."

The word used when we talk about picture quality
andclarity is resolution. Resolutionrefersto the number

of picture elementsyour video displayis capableof pro
ducing. Morepixelsof a smaller sizeclosertogetherpro
ducea sharperpicturethan fewer pixelscan. Therefore,
two factorscontrol the video displayyou see:your com
puter and your monitor.

If you usethe monitor primarily for word processing,
spreadsheetsandotherword andnumber-orientedpur
poses, your need for crisp, clear alpha and numeric
characterswill be best served by a RGB monitor with
small pixels.

When monitor manufacturerstalk aboutspecifications
such as 640-horizontal-by-240-verticalresolution, they
are referring to the number of pixels the monitor cani
present.

Speakers
One advantageof the IBM PCjr monitor is that it

comes with a built-in speaker. It sounds much better

than that cheapone in the CPU of the junior. If you buy
a monitor without a speaker,such as I did, thereis an in
expensivealternative.

Go to your nearestRadioShackdealerand ask for a
"Realistic Amplified Speaker System." The model
numberis "MPS-5" andthe part numberis: 32-2031. It
hasa volume control andtone control andruns on four
C-cell batteriesor a power supply. I paid $14.00 for

Continued on page 14
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This softwareis the bestpublic domain and user-supportedsoft

warefor thePCjr we’ve beenableto find. All theprogramsin this col
lection havebeentestedon our PCrs and arehighly recommended.
Someof theseprogramsare equal to or better than commercialpro
gramscosting hundredsof dollars..
The programs in this collection areavailable for $9 per disk or $7
per disk, if you order four or more.
THE BEST OF JR NIEWSLETI’ER. The best and mostinformative
articles from twelve issuesof jr NewsletterJune 1986 through May
1987 issuesare containedon this disk. More than 50 articleson
compatibility, problem solving, software, maintenance,memory ex
pansion,how-to projects, tips on usingDOS, and more! 128K Disk
#54

PC-WRITE. This extremely popular word processing program is
both powerful and easyto use. A review in PC World said "PC-Write
may well be more e’rsatile than WordStar --- it’.s certainly more
straightforward." Version 2.5 runs well on 128K. Version 2.7 has
more features,comes en two diskettes and requires 256K to run
without the spelling checker,which requires384K. Order Disk #1
for 128K V2.5. Order Disks #2A and 2B for V2.7

PC-FILE III. This excellent databasemanager will handle up to
9,999 records, suc;h as names and addresses,notes, product
descriptions, etc. Uses generic, embedded,soundexand wildcard
searches.Globalupdatesand deletes.Sorts on any field. Too many
featurm to mention. Disk #3 runs on 128K, Disk #4 needs256K

PC-CALC. A versatilespreadsheetprogram that can do up to 26 col
umns of adjustablesize and 256 lines. Featureson-screenprompts,
manymath andstatisticalfunctions,,hiddencolumn capability, many
formatting options,64 charactercells, automaticglobal recalculation,
and mere. Has some limits on 128K, but still very useful. Disk #5

runs on 128K, Disk #6 requires320K arid two drives.
EASYRITE AND LABLFILE. Easy Rite makesyour jr perform like
a typewriter, without learning complicated commands.On screen
prompt-; are easy to follow. Lablfile is also easy to usefor printing
labels md storing information. Runs well on 128K with Ep
son/Gcmini coded printers. Disk #7

PROCOMM.. This powerful, yet easy to use telecommunications
program hasbecomethe one favored by more PC>ir usersthan any
other, Dialing directory, auto redial, XMODEM, Kermit and other
file transferprotocols. auto logon, DOS gateway,keyboardmacros,
exploding windows and many other features. The editor of PC
Magazine called Procon’im "competitive with the best comm pro
gramson the market." Manual on disk. 256K Disk #15

PC-OUTLINE,. Review in PC Magazinecalled this program "really
fine" arid it outperfoimaedmany commercial programs. Word pro
cessinq funciions are merged, allowing greater control. Many
customzing features. N’tne windows. Many useful features. 128K,
plus DOS 2.0 or higher. Disk #17

PC-TOUCH. Designedto teachand practice touch typing. As you
type, Oil on-screenline shows the numberof erroneouskeystrokes,
and yciiir accuracyrating as a percentageof keystrokes. 128K. Disk
#18

3 X 5. An information managementprogram that works just like a 3
x 5 card file. It offers speed,versatility and simplicity in entering, in
dexing and retrieving data. Has an integrated word processor,
powerful searchcommands,multiple windows so you can edit in one
and sez’rch in another,etc. Requires256K. Disk #19

PC-DESKTEAM. Enablesyou to have an alarm clock, calendar,
typewriler, calculator, and phone book accessible from your
keyboard.Can be a residentprogramwhile you are using other soft

ware if iou have the rriemor’v. 128K will run it alone. Needmore to
run it with other software. Disk #22

n
PC-PROMPT. A memory residentprogramthat providestheformat
for DOS commandsin an on-line mode. Help screentoggleson and
off. Also help screensfor BASICA, Turbo Pascal, Debug and
EDLIN. 128K. Disk #23

PC-DOS HELP. Similar to PC-Prompt, but takes up less memory
16K as a resident program. Gearedto DOS 2.1 with specialPCjr
commandsincluded. 128K Disk #24

PC-CHECK MANAGER. A menu-drivenprogram that can handle
multiple checkbooks, unlimited payees and ledger account
assignmentslRequires256K. Disk #25

FAMILY HISTORY. Includescompletemanualon disk with how-to
info on tracing and setting up your family tree with detailed
genealogical information. Easy to use and modify as you gather
more data.New compiled versionruns fasterthan previousversion.
128K order Disk #33 alone. 256K order #33 and #33A

NEW KEY. Powerful, popular program that allows you to redefine
keystrokes and assign series of keystrokes to one or two keys.
Customizesoftware to meetyour needs.Many other useful features
included. 128K. Disk #35

PIANOMAN. A greatmusic program!.Allows you to write your own
music, store it and play it on jr’s terrific soundsystem. 128K. Disk
#36

PC-KEY DRAW. A powerful graphics program that allows you to
draw, paint, produceslide shows, storeandprint your work. 256K,
two drives. Disk #37

PC-KEY DRAW DEMO. Contains a slide show demonstration
which allows you to see the amazingresultsyou can get with PC
KEY DRAW. Helps to learn the many graphic capabilities of PC.
KEY DRAW. Disk #38

PRINT HANDLER . Excellent software for printing banners,
sideways,etc. Contains custom font generator,print spooler, and
other usefulprint control utilities for Epson and compatibleprinters
128K. Disk #51

IMAGEPRINT. Producesletter quality print on dot matrix printers
IBM GraphicsPrinters, Proprinters, Epsonsand compatibles.Con
tains manyformat features,threequality levels, interfaceswith word
processors.128K cik Disk #50

JR POWER PACK. A collection of particularly usefulprogramsfor
PCjr owners. Set up RAM disks, addressmemory to 736K, turn a
joystick into a mouse, setscreencolors, keyboardclick, scan and
searchtext files, screenblanker,print spooler,andmore, 128K Disk
#52

SUPER UTILITIES. The 15 utilities in this collection include
Undelete, to recovera mistakenlydeletedfile; a powerful command
editor; a clock, notepacl, time and calendar;anotherto redirect file
contentsfrom printer to disk..,andmany more useful utilities. Under
128K ok. Disk #28

MORE SUPER UTILITIES. A collection of excellent screenand
keyboardenhancements,useful file managers,color selectors,and
more. Under 128K ok. Disk #29

DOS 2.1 FIX. Patchesto fix the bugs in DOS 2.1. Cure, most pro
blemsencounteredwhen running memory intensiveprograms.Also
patchesto run BASIC and BASICA on DOS 2.1 without having
CartridgeBASIC installed. 128K ok. Disk #40

DOSAMATIC. A nifty way to view the contentsof disks, easily
manipulatefiles and carry out DOS commands.Featuresa Mac-like
"point andpress"interfacewhich allows you to selectthecommands
you want from pull down menus.Also permits loading severalpro
grams at once and jumping from one to the other. 128K ok, but
more memory needed‘for "multi-tasking." Disk #49
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PCJR PATCI-IES. Marry patchesto fix softwarethat ordinarily won’t
run on PCjrs. Includes patches for Starflight, Advanced Flight
Simulator, Quick Basic, Turbo Basic, Turbo C, Double DOS, and
more. Disk #56

HOME BUDGET MANAGEMENT SYSTEM. Easy-tc-usesystem
for keepingtrack of incomeand expenses.Create separateaccounts
for incorrietax categoriesandget a sLimmary atend of year. Provides
chart of accounts,transaction reports, sorted ledger entries, etc.
128K [risk #57

HOME INVENTORY. Taking an inventory of your home might
even be fun with this easy-to-usesoftwarethat takesyou throughthe
processstep by step. G’tves a complete record for insurancepur
poses./ilso good for listing collections. 128K Disk #58

GAMES
GAMES. An assortmentof qamesfor hoursof fun and excitement.
Include;, Spacewar, Airtmax, Life, Wumpus, Wizard and more. All
good w’th 128K. Disk #8

DUNGEONS & WARS. In iunqeon Questyou can chooseto be a
dwarf, elf, magic-user,fighter or other type of character.You select
your strengthsand weapons,too. Then you enter the dangerous
dungeonson your Quest. ‘ThermonuclearWar pits the US vs the
Soviets in a very real demonstrationof what a nuclearwar might be
like. Combat is a strategic battle on the ground. 128K ok. Disk #9

PINBALL RALLY. A colorful collection of amazingly realistic pinball
games.Using the Shift keys as flippers, the gamesget more and
more complex until you get 10 Twilight Zone, which is the hardest
becausesomepartsare invisible. Runs on 128K. Disk #10

ARCADE GAMES. ]:ricludes Kong, Pango, PC-Golf, Pyramid and
other e.citing, colorful gamesfor hours of fun. 128K. Disk #30

BOARE GAMES. Play Monopoly againstthe computer.Backgam
mon, ‘r’ahtzee and Four - a game your jr is especiallyclever at.
128K. Disk #31

GAMES, GAMES, GAMES. A wild assortmentof gamesto test
your wits and skills. Includes Slither, Xwing, Torpedo, ABM2 and
Overea t, whereyou are in chargeof a nuclear plant. 128K Disk
"34
PC-CHESS. A full color many-featuredchessprogram, with four
levels of play. You can play againstthe computeror anotherhuman,
savegainestci disk, setup the board yourself and switchsides if you
want. It hastwo clocks fcir elapsedtime for eachplayer, allowscastl
ing. en passantand pawn p:romotion with vailidity checking, plus
other features.128K Disk #44

ZAXXON/GALAXY 1REK. Two exciting high tech shoot-em-up
games.In Zaxxon YOLL fly throughan obstaclecourse,shootingwhile
you go, up and over walls, and eventuallythrough space. Galaxy
Trekmakesyou the cornmanderof a Star Shipwhich you maneuver
throughthe universeseekingto destroya fleet of Megatonwarships
beforethey conquerthe. planets.128K. Disk #45

PHRASE CRAZE. Ba-t;’.d or; the I’V showWheel of Fortune, you
getto be the guestwho guesse.sthemysteryphrasesandwins piles of
money! The wheel spnsto selecttire amountof moneyyou win for
correctguesses.It getsharderwith each roundyou play. You can
addyour own phrasesto this gameor try to guessthe onesprovided
on the disk. Lot of fun for adultsas well asolder kids. 128K. Disk
#46

GOLF/SAILING. Two greatgamesfor sailorsandgolfers! The golf
gamehasthreecourses.userdefinableclub ranges,anda swingcon
trol that determineswhetheryou hit a slice, hook or straight shot.
Three nine hole coursesNovice, Pro, and Sadistic. In the other
game, ou try to sail the three legs of the Bermuda Triangle,
avoidino, if you can, i:he creepingmists, alien crystals,vortexesand
storms. Your boat is equippedwith radar, rudder and sail all of
which you control and anenginefor emergencies.128K ok for sail
ing. Need256K for golf. Disk #47

BOARD GAMES, Elevendifferent gameson onedisk! Hoursof fun
with Monopoly, Yahtzee, Cribbage, Backgammon, Othello, and
others.All rungreaton your PCjr! 128K Disk #31

CASTAWAY/S. AMERICAN TREK. Test your survival skills as
thesurvivor of a shipwrekin theSouth Pacific. Or as an explorerof
South America. Two novicetext adventuresfrom Jim Button. Ages
12 andup. 128K Disk #53

SUPER BOARD GAMES. Excellentversionsof two popularboard
games- Monopoly andRisk. Very muchlike the board versions,
exceptyour computerkeeps track of everything for you. All you
haveto do is makethe right movesand havefun. 256K Disk #55

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
ORIGAMI. Learn the art of Japanesepaperfolding. This program
showsyou how, step-by-step,to create amazing animalsand other
objects just by folding paper. Fun for kids and adults, too. 128K
Disk #39

PLAY AND LEARN. Educationalgamesfor kids five arid up. Word
match games, find-a-word puzzles, word scrambles,etc. madefor
PCjrs by schoolteachers.128K. Disk #32

WORD PROCESSING FOR KIDS. Simple, fun andeasy-to-use
word processordesignedespeciallyfor beginning writers. Allows
children to expresstheir ideaseasily andthen print them out in large
type on your printer. Colorful openingmenusmakelearningthesim
ple commandsvery easy. Parents/teachersmanual is on the disk.
128K Disk#41

MATH FUN! A greatway to get kids learninghow to add, subract,
multiply and divide. Includesa programcalled Math Tutor which has
cleverly designedexercisesfor kids in Grades1-6. Also Funnelsand
Buckets, a nifty math game that makes learning math fun. 128K
Disk #42

EARLY LEARNING. A collection of colorful educationalgamesfor
children ages 6-8. Sing-along alphabet, letter matching, alphabet
tutorial, number/countinggame, maze, pattern matching and time
telling. 128K. Disk #48

******************

jr Software Order Form
Please circle the disks you want:
1 2A 2B 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13A 13B 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31 32 33 33A 34 35 36 37 38
39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48
49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58

1-3 $9/disk 4 or more $7/disk

.disks @$9.00 each =

disks $7.00 each =

Name

Address

City

$..

$_._
Add 7.5% sales tax in CT

Total

StateZi p
Prices are U.S. funds.

Make check payable to jr Newsletter. Send to:
jr Newsletter * Box 163 * Southbury, CT 06488

** ** ** ** * * * ** * * * * *
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SelectingA Monitor
Continued from page 11

mine. Justplug the unit into the audio jack on the back
of your PCjr. This amplifier will allow you to hear any
three note harmony you play on your PCjr.

Which Monitor is Right For You?

The right monitor for you is onethatcomplimentsPC-
Jr’s video graphicsabilities - airtd suitsyour purpose- and
fits your budget.

For text modeou needa monitor capableof produc
ing an 80-column-by’-25-linescreen. For graphics,get
one capableof drawing in 16 colors and displaying at
least640 horizontal by 300 verticalpixelson the screen.

Somemonitors can produce more colors and higher
resolution,but PCjir can’tsendthem the control informa
tion necessaryto take advantage of their increased
capabilities.

Color monitors l:hat will work on the PCjr are shown
below The cost of these monitors varies widely, so

check with your local dealersor mail order dealers.

Graphics mode

Screen Display in
Size Pixels
13" 320 x 200
13" 640 x 200
12" 690 x 240
13" 640 x 200

To connectanothermonitor to the PCjr ycu needIBM’s

Display Adapter, P/N 8600021. They are available

from evera! suppliersfor about $20. This adaptercord

connectsthe monitor plugto the specialone on the back

of the PCjr. TheL,"re hard to find so check those mail

order dealersspecializingIn PCjr equipment.Severalof

those dealersadvertisingin ‘this Newslettercarry them.

Writing Assistant Tip
If yc..u areusing IBM Writing Assistantversion 1.0 not

1.0.1 and have been frustrated by your inability to

createfiles larger than about 4 pages, the PC ID car

tridge vill reportedly solveyour problembecauseit tricks

the scr’tware into thinking it’s running on a PC and will

permit the creatior; and editing of larger files. The car

tridge is available for $15.9.5 from PC Enterprises,l°.O.

Box 292, Belmar., NJ :17719. Phone:800-922-PCJR,

or 201 -280-0025.

The above article was originally published in the
Metro PCjr Journal.

DON’T PLAY [ISKETTE RoULETTE MAKE
BACK-UP COPIES.

Integrity Makes Cartridge
For Clock/CalendarFunctions

Integrity Technologyhas produceda cartridgefor the
PCjr that will give you the time and date, just as if you
had a clock/calendarbuilt into your computer.

The cartridge, which sells for $34.50, canbe inserted
into a cartridgeslot at any time, Or you can keep it in
place and addthe line "GETIME" to your autoexec.bat
file so the time anddatewill be accessedwhen you boot
up.

Thecartridgecomeswith a diskwhich hasinstructions
as well as GET, SET and SHOW date and time pro
grams. The calendar has automatic adjustmentsfor
monthswith less than 31 daysas well as for leap years.

A threevolt lithium batteryis installed in the cartridge.
They are supposedto last for more than five yearsand
can be easily replacedby opening up the cartridge an
easier job than replacing the battery inside your comn
puter or sidecar.

Integrity Technology, 105 Serra Way, Suite 230,
Milpitas, CA 95035 408 262-8640.

Questionsand Answers
Continued from page 3
then free up your computerso you can use it while the
printer continuesto work. A print spooleris a software
program that puts information to be printed into your
computer’smemory and feeds it to the printer. There
are print spoolerson Disk 51 Print Handler and [isk
#52 Jr Power Pack in the jr NewsletterSoftwareStore,
page 13. They work well and can be set for different
sizesaccordingto the amourrt of memory you want to
allocate for the job. A print buffer is a hardwaredevice
that hasits own memorywhich storesthe information in
a kind of holding patternuntil the printer needsit. Theso
devicesare readily available,but are much more expen
sive than a softwarespooler.

Q. Are there any sourcesfor PCjr products and
repairs on the West Coast?

A. Thereare several.Paul Rau, 260 N. Lincoln Way,
Galt, CA 95632 209 745-9284 has a wide range of
PCjr items. HoneyComputers,3145 GearyBlvd., Suite
150, San Francisco,CA 415 584-2456is run by Vin
cent Honig, ‘former presidentof the San FranciscoPCjr
UsersGroupandcarriesmany PCjr products.If you live
in the San Franciscoarea, you might contactthe users
group, which is an active and helpful group. Their ad"

dress is 2336 Market St., San Francisco, CA 94114.

Their BBS numberis 415 997-4874.Or the Eugene,

OR PCjr Users Group, 1011 Valley River Way, Suite
220, Eugene, OR 97401 might have information on
PCjr suppliersin Oregon.

Model
IBM PCJrDisplay
IBM PC color Display
Princeton GraphicsHX 12
Arndeh Color II Plus

Price

$429
$680

$559

,frNewsletterPage 14



* * PGJRLASSIFIEDS * * *

ASSISTANT SERIES for sale. Like new versions 1.0

of IBM Filing, Planning and Reporting Assistants.$40

each prepaici or all 3 for $100. Larry Haas, 1037 E
Crystal Lake Rd., Burnsville, MN 55337 612
435-5758.10
IBM PCJR INTERNAL MO[EM - 300 baud. $50.
Jerry Johnson,6 Guy St., Salem, N.H. 03079 603
898-4579 after 6 r.m. 10

IBM PCJR 128K-.--. One drive, monochrcrmemonitor,
letter quality printer, DOS 2.1, Homeword Word
processing,Visicalc, DA.C Easy Accounting, Keytronics
keyboard. Basic system,but all softwareruns beautiful
ly. $1,900. 313 679-4480. 10

IBM PARALLEL PRINTER ATTACHMENT - $50,
with instructions. l:eter Zdenek, 8 Terrapin Lane, Tren

tori, N.J 08619 609 586-5860. 10

IBM PCJR ITEMS: Connectorfor televisionIBM new
$15; IBM PCjr Internal Modern, md. operatinginstruc
tions $45. Al Flores, 2817 Shady Hill Dr., Temple, TX
76502. 10

PCJR: Color monitor, joystick, Legacy serial card, jr
synchrocartridge, cartridge basic, DOS 2.1, KB5l5ljr,
plus 2 extra keyboards, and serial cable. Legacy II
512K, clock cal, parallel port, 2nd drive. All software,
tech ref manual, documentation. Have all original
boxes. $950. Will split up. l[ennis Widdows, 9658 E
Colette, Tucson., AZ 85748 602 721-4770 after 5
p.m. MST. 10

IBM PCJR Internal Modem $20; PowerExpansionAt
tachment, $20; Adapter Cable for Serial Devices,$10;
Add $2 shipping ea. or $3 for all. Ronald Baux, 432
Bristol Ct., Scranton, PA 18509. 10

What is A CONFIG.SYSfile?
Whei your PCjr bootsDOS, one of the first things it

does is to check the diskette being booted for a
CONFIG.SYSfile. This file providesconfigurationcom
mands which DOS will use until it is rebooted.

PCjrs with expandedmemory require CONFIG.SYS
files to tell DOS how to use the additional memory.
There are five commands that can be put in
CONFIG.SYS files: BREAK, BUFFERS, DEVICE,
FILES and SHELL.

Have a Comment or a Tip?
Share your experiencewiith other PCjr owners by

writing to: jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488. We’d like to hear from you.

ORIGINAL IBM PARTS for PCjr: One Parallel Printer
Port $50; One Internal Modem $30. Phil Falcone,402

E. RidgewoodAve., Absecon,NJ 08201. 11

IBM PCJR upgraded with factory installed 2nd disk
drive, expandedto 512K and DMA by Racore,jr color
monitor andboth keyboards,serialadapter,parallelside
car, IBM internal modem 300, basic and paint car
tridges,assorteddevelopersoftware,excellentcondition
and factory packaging, will ship for 1000. Call 215
928-9044or 302 227-8030,ask for Xavier. 11

PARALLEL PRINTER ATTACHMENT Almost new.
Will sell for $35 or bestoffer. SamKim, 19 W. Monterey
Ave., Schaumburg,IL 60193. 312 351-3227.11

NEEDED: IBM PCJR - compatible serial interface
mouse and IBM Adapter Devices if applicable for the
IBM PCjr ColorPaint program. Denise Watson, P.O.
Box 276, Lincoln, AL 35096 11

TECMAR MEMoRY - Captain and Cadet to bring
128K PCjr’s memoryto 640K. Original priceover$500.
Asking $200. J. W. Graves904 328-2972. 11

PCjr ROM CARTRIDGE KITS Integrity Technology,
105 SerraWay, Suite 230, Milpitas, CA 95035-0604.

Classified Ads are free to subscribers of jr Newsletter.
Just send us your typewritten ad no more than 5 lines
on an 81/2 x 11 typed page and we’ll run it for you for’
two months. Ads for $10 per issue for non-subscribers.
Send to jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
to jr Newsletter

1 yr. 12 issues only $18
2 yrs. 24 issues only $32

Name I
Address .. -- -

City I
State Zip -‘ .... I

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back for all
unmailed issues. All prices U.S. funds. Add $3/yr for
delivery to addresses outside U.S.

I Send order with payment to: I
I jr Newsletter I
I Box163 I

I Southbury, CT 06488 I
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MICRO MA RKETING COM
THE OLDESTAND LARGEST COMPANY DEDICATED TO THE PCjr 0

BOX 754 * LILBURN, GA. 30226 * 404/441-1081

OAftIff’ flron OUTSIDE
UVV/UJLLU GEORGIA

RACORE - 2nd DISK DRIVES & EXTRA MEMORY PRODUCTS.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON RACORE PRODUCTS!

JR HOTSHOT - MEMORY EXPANSION & DISC DRIVE CONTROLLER
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON JR HOTSHOTS

TECMAR - JR CAPTAIN HAS RETURNED! - ADD ON MEMORY

PRINTERS - EPSON, STAR, OKIDATA, CITIZEN, PANASONIC, BROTHER

MODEMS - EXTERNAL MODELS ONLY.
HAYES, ANCHOR, INCOMM, U.S. ROBOTICS, MULTITECH

KEYBOARDS - PC STYLE, 5151 STYLE, AT STYLE, ENHANCED STYLE

MISC. - JOYSTICKS, MICE CABLES, DISKETTES PAPER, MAIL LABELS, DUST

_____

COVERS, GLARE CREENS, SURGE PROTECTORS, ETC., ETC...

___

ri
THIS AD SUPERCEDES ALL PREVIOUS ADS

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I ORDER B LA N K MICRO MARKETING CO. I

_____________________________________________

BOX 754 L1LBURN, GA. 30226 404/441-1081 -

I 800/652-9289 OUTSIDE GEORGIA I
I I
I PLEASE MAIL MY CATALOG TO: I
I NNAME I
I ADDRESS_____________________ I
I ‘ I -
I APT#/SUITE#_________________________

I CITY.STATE.ZIP I - E
I .PHONE# - ZC

L. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-I .. . z

YES
Please send me your
catalog of products
for PCjr and other
computers.


